
A TERRIBLE CALAMITY

t lire lirtlhe Ont inn Chicago The
flier and Over 700 Persons

Killed in a Panic

head Hurtles Were Piled Four mph Flvn
Feet In Depth nt the Foot

I of the Stnlrwnyg

EXPLOSION FOLLOWED THE FIRE

Scores ol Persons Discovered In the
Aisles With Their Faces Com ¬

pletely Trampled OK

The Corpses llincd Away From the Plsy
House Piled co Witoni lib

Cord ol Wood

Some of the Audience Were Suffocated
Dy Escaping Oat While Sitting In

Their Seats Hundreds Injur ¬

ed Scorn Will Die

Chicago Dec 31 Hundreds ot poo
pie wore Mllcd In ten minutes Wed-
nesday afternoon during n fro In tho
Iroqttols theater the newest tho larg ¬

hs est and ai far as human jwwcr could
make It the safest theater In Chicago

Coroner Traoficr nt 7IG p m re
ported by actual count 73C load The
4oronor lias been notified that there
IK now 422 bodloa at th different
morgues and hospitals All have not
hen heard from yet as n number of
bodies were lateen to imdrtalicr In
different parts of the oily

At 930 p m It wan declared by the
polio that C37 bodies havp boon taken
from tho rums

A few of those people were burned
In death by fire many were sulToratcd
by Ran and scores wero trampled to
death In the panic that followed tho
rend plunge of tbo frightened audi
cure for tho exits It will ho ninny
hours before tho number of Brad III

accurately known nod ninny day ho
faro nil of them will be Identified
intro wire bodies lying by the dozens
odnwMlay night In tho undertaking
r me In the police ulnllona and In
the tiotpltnl from which nearly every-
thing that could reveal tholr Identity
to thane who knew them boat In gone
Tlr rlotklng IK torn to rage or burn-
t d t n rlndtlra anal their Incm Iiavo
bi 11 trampled lute an unrerognlwiblp
r i by the heels of the crowd that
rran i iitl them down nil thy fltHl for
baMvTIT

flrp broke nut during thr secom
ni r i the play Mr Hlurlmanl which
w 11 mho Ont dramatic production glv
ni n tho theAtrr since Its erection
Th i ttnipnny which was very largo

aped to the street In safety II-IrlyIn t ef thorn however bolnr compelled
te flw Into the snowy stroU with no
CtoOilMg but tholr Mage rmtutnos A
few member of the company suttaln
ii minor Injuries but none were fieri

< NiKly hurt
Tilt accounts of tho origin of tho fire

nrq conflicting sad nono of them nor
an tall the best roiMm given IH that

in 1 ctrlr wire near the lower part
i A iriore of drop lacmiry suddunly
iii nnd was grnunilu The tire

vne ud rapidly towanl tin trout of the
ss causing tho mrmbcr of the

iii in who were then engaged In the
t if rformancp to flee to tho wliiRn wills

IinniB of terror The lire In Itself
tip to this tlmo was not serious mud

t wllily could liavo been checked had
Slut tho nthcMos rurtaln failed to work
As soon ns the fire was illsrovcrcd IM
due Koy the chief romedlan of tho rom
unny ahoiited to lower tho curtain nut
thii was Immediately done It dc
tended about half way and then
Iud
The flro thus was given practically

n flue through which n strung draft
wiu setting flied by the doors which
had been thrown open lu the front of
thetheater With n roar nail n bound
Ihei names stint through the opening
IIVCT thn heads uf the jicojilo on theluthrroand burned them to death whore they
wit Immediately following this rush
of flames there came nn explosion
vlilch lifted tho entire roof of tho the
atel from Its warts shattering the
Krcat skylight Into fragments As
won ns tho flames first appeared bo
yond the curtain u man In the rear of
the hail shouted Fire Fire nnd the
ntlro audience rose ns one person and
made for the doors It Is believed thud
the explosion was canned by the llnmoi
coming In contact with tin gas reser
voirs of tho theater canning them to
hunt Will J Davis mnnnger of tho
theater said after tho catastrophe that
if the people had remained In their
seats and had not boon excited by tho
cry of lire not n single life would
1mvo been lot Tabs Is however con
tradlcted by tho statements of tho fire
then Nvho found numbers of people sit ¬

ting In tholr seats tielr faces directed
toward the stage as If the performance

l was still going on
It was the opinion uf the firemen

that those pcoplo hail been tniffocatod
at once by tho flow of gas which came
from behind the asbestos curtain

A9 near as cnn lie ascertained nt
the present time about 1300 people
were In the theater Three hundred
of these were on tho first floor the
balance being In tho upper balconies
and In tho hallways back of them

Tho theater Is modeled after the
Opera Conilquo In Paris and from the
rcax vt each balcony them are three
doors leading out to passageways to
wards jho front of tic theater Two
ct these doorways are at the end of
lull bajcpjiy Anti OUt being In tllo con

ter Tho Rtullenco In IU rush for Uio
oilier nip acorns to have fur the great
er part chosen to flco to tho loft on
trance and to attempt to maho Its way
ilbwn tlio eastern stairway leading Into
the lobby of Uie theater Outsldo nf
thft pcblilo burned and suffocated by
gas It was In these two iloorwayfl on
the first and second balcony e that tho
greatest loss of life occurred When
the firemen entered the building the11110Irom
at least eight feet from the door hack
to a point about flvo feet In the rear of

I

the door
This mass of dead bodies In the cen ¬

tel of tho doorway reached to within
two feet of the top of the pRHKngcwny
All of the corpses at this point were
women and children The light for life
which must have taken InC at these
two points Is something that Is simply
beyond human power to adequately do
scribe Only a faint Idea of Its horror
could bo derived from thin aspect of
the bottles ax they lay Women on top
of these masses of dead had been over
taken by death as they were crawling
on their hands ajid knee over tho
bodies of those who had died before
Others lay with arms stretched out In
the direction toward which lay life and
safety holding In their hands frag
manta of garments not tSelr own
They were evidently torn from tho
clothing of others whom they land en
deavored to pull down and trample
under foot as they fought for their
own llvofl As the police removed lay-
er after layer of dead In thoso door-
ways the sight became too much even
for police and firemen hardened as they
are to such scenes to endure Tho
bones were In such an Inextricable
mUll and so tightly were thoy jammed
between tho sides of the door and tho
walls that It was Impossible to lift
them ono by ono and carry thorn out
The only possible thing to do was to
seize n limb or some other portion of
the body and pull with main strength

Men worked at the task with tears
running down their checks and the
sobs of tho rescuers coub bo heard
won In tho hall below whoro this aw ¬

fill scene was being enacted A ntini
her of the men wero compelled to
abandon their task and ghv It over to
others whoso nerves hind tint as yet
been shaken by the awful experience
As one by ono till bodies were drag
ged out of tho water soaked blackened
mass of corpses the spectacle became
more and more heartrending There
were women whoso clothing was torn
completely from tticlr bodies above
the wnlst whoeo bosoms load been
trampled Into n pulp and whoso bum
were marred beyond all power of Idea
tlflcotlon lloillcs lay In they first and
second balconies In groat numbom lu
omo placos they were piled up in the
aisles three and four deep where our
hail fallen and atlor tripped over the
prostrate forms nail all had died
where they lay evldcmtly Miffocalod by
the gas Others wore bent over harks
of seats where they hind licen thrown
by the nish of people for t bo doors
and lillleil without hardly a chance to
rise from tholr seats On met was
found wit s ids bask bent nearly slots
hue ida spinal column having boon
fractured as ho was thrown backward
A woman wad found cut nearly In half
by the back of the aunt she having
been forced over it face downward

In tho allies nearest to the doors
the scones wcro harrowing In theov
treme llodlrs lay In avert concelv
nblo attitude half naked t4q look on
their faces revealing some portion of
tho agony which must have preceded
their death Thoro were scores and
scores of people whoso entire face had
been trampled completely oft by the
Meals of Ibuso who rushed over them
and In one aisle the body nf n man
was found with slot n vcstlfp of cloth-
Ing

¬

flesh or bone remalning above his
waistline Tho entire upper portion
uf hula body had been cut into mince ¬

meat and carried away by the feet of
tuoio who trampled him a search was
carefully made with n hope of lifting
his head but ut n late hour Wednesday
night It had tint been discovered and
nil that will ever toll hU friends who
ho was Is time color and appraranco of
tho clothing on the lower limbs mid
this Is In such a condition ns to be
unruly recognizable

Tho theater has been constructed but
a short tlmo and all Its equipment was
not yet la place This was unfortun
ately the case Wlth a llro escape In the
rear of the building The small iron
balconies to which the Iron ladder was
to bo attached wcro up but tho ladder
had not yet been constructed

When tho panic was at II < height n
great number of women ran for these
Ore escapes only t o fir 1 ns they
emerged from the doorway upon the
little Iron platform that they wcro 30
to 35 feet from tho ground n fire be¬

hind anti no method of cscnpe tn front
In n row moments tbo Iron ledges
were jammed with crowds of women
who screamed fought nnd tore at each
other llko maniacs This lasted but n
brief Interval and the rush from tho
Interior of the building became co vio-

lent
¬

that many of them were crowded
off mud fell to tho granite paved alley
below Others leaped from tho plat¬

form fracturing legs and arms and
two wero picked up nt this point with
fractured skulls having been killed In
stantly Ocorgo IL Klllolt secretary
of tho Ogden Oas Co was In n build
log directly opposite from tho theater
across this alley and noticing smoke
went down to ascertain Its cause
When he reached tho street tho women
were already dropping Into the alley
and Elliott hurriedly lathed some
planks together and throw hem across
to tho affrighted women on tho plat
forms with Instructions to place tho
end firmly on tho Iron framework no
faro this could bo done a fearful loss
of life cusucil tho women were being
pushed every Instant Into the alley
and by tho time tho bridge was con ¬

structed but few remained to take ad
vantage of It However about two

doxtn It Is believed by Mr Elliott
made their way across this narrow

ctuuowayItaroly
In tho history of Chicago has

IU pooplo boon no stlrrod no by the
calamity or Wednesday H la next to
the Chicago Ore the grontoct catastro
pie that has over occurred here and
the speed with which It came and went
termed for a brief period to appall the
business section of the city The news
spread with great rapidity and In n
short tlmo hundreds of m ° n women
and children were rushing toward the
theater The building In which tho
calamity occurred stands midway be
tween State and Dearborn streets on
the north side of Handolph ntrcct Al
though every available policeman with ¬

in call of the department was Immedi
ntely hurried to time spot and the men
placed In lines at the end of the block
allowing nobody to enter Randolph
street from either Dearborn or State
it was found for a time almost im-

possible to hold back the frenzied
crowd that pressed forward many of
them heaving friends or relatives In the I

theater and anxious to knrn some-
thing

¬

of them The conduct of tho
police was beyond nil pralio The of-

ficers held their ground Irmly and
gently pushed had all those who
sought to gain entrance to the theater

In spite of the efforts of the police
however a large number of people
succeeded In breaking through their
lines and entering the theater and In
many cases did heroic work In rescu
lug the Injured nnd carrying out the
dead Among these was Alderman
William II Thompson who unaided
carded to tho street the bodies of
eight women The first newspaper
men upon tho ground also tarried out
many of the dead and Injured The
building was so full of smoko when the
firemen first arrived that the full ox
tent of the catastrophe was not Imme
diately grasped Alt the HphU In the
theater wore necessarily out nail the
only Illumination carne through the
cloud of smoke that hung between the
Interior of the theater and tho street

Word was at once sent to tho Orr U

lx>ckclt Hardware Co two doors tact
of tho theater nnd that firm at once
placed Its entire stock or lanterns at
tim service of the department Over
200 light were quickly carried Into the
building and time work of rescue com
menced So rapidly wore tho bodies
brought down that for over an hour
there Were two streams of men passing
In end out of tho doorway the ono car
rying bodloi tho other composed of
men returning to get more

Although all the patrol wagons anti
every ambulance owned by tho city
Taro pressed Into norvlcs they wee
utterly Inadequate to curry away tlta
dead and In n short tlmo limos wa a
lino of corpses r0 feel long piled twv
nnd three high on the sidewalk In
front of tho theater It wni found
necessary In order to convey the sidles
rapidly to tho morgue and tn the van ¬

ous undortflklng establishment to im
pros trucks Into sorvlco net In those
upon costly blankets furnlahoJ by the
dry goods storoi In the vicinity anti
rovorcQ with tho same material the
dead were hauled away practically like
MO much cord wood The merchants ui
the vicinity of the theater roso to tho
emergency In splendid fashion Mar ¬

shall Field Co Mnndel Urcs Schlep
Inger Mayor CuAon rune Scott
Co and other largo dry goods store
sent wagon load after wagon load of
blanket rails of linen mid packagts of
cotton to bo used In binding up limo

wcunds of the Injured and to cover th

deadThe drug stores furnished their
stock to anybody that asked for it In
the name of people hurt In the lire
Doctors nnd trained nureoi were on
time ground by the wore within half an
hour after the extent of the calamity
was knoun and every wounded pertoi
who was carried from the building re-

ceived prompt mcdleul aid A number
cf doctors waited nt the entrance to
the theater with stethoscopes In hand
nnd ns soon as a body which looked as
though It might possess life was car ¬

sled out It was nt onto examined and
If dead placed on the plo lying on till
cldcwalk The Others wero nt once
placed in rmbulanees and whlrlc1
away to hospitals or to time offices 01

physicians lu tho Immediate neighbor ¬

hood
One largo trucl ordinarily used for

conveying freight to depots was so
heavily loaded with dead In front of
the theater that tho two large horses
attached to It were unable to start and
tho police wero compelled to assist by
tugging al the wheels When tho need
for trucks to remove the tired was mole
pressing n huge electric delivery
wagon owned by Montgomery Ward
Co was hailed by tho police

While scores of men wero busy car-
rying

¬

out the dead and Injured others
fortunately for In number searched
tho aisles nnd scats for valuables
Two men were found who had pro ¬

vided themselves with baskets nnd
were filling them with tho property
of tho dead They were Immediately
placed under arrest and the theater
ushers and stage hands were en the
work of collecting all the valuables
on tho floor of tho theater During limn

evening the police arrested over n
dozen men accused ot being thieves
and pickpockets

The Iroquois theater disaster was
vastly more destructive to human life
than any other playhouse fire In the
history of this country The firo next
to It in point of lives lost occurred Do
cember 5 1S76 in Conways Brooklyn
theater Brooklyn N Y where 295
of tho audience perished in the flames
Tho slay after Christmas In 1811
while the play The Pleading Nun
was being performed hi a theater at
Richmond Va a fire started that
burned 75 persons to death among
them bolnc tho governor of the state
George W Smith Time old world sup
plies no Instances ot fires in theaters
that may bo classed with the three
mentioned

IN LONDON
f

Morning Papers Print Editorials on the
Chicago Disaster

London Dec 31Alt the morning
papers printed editorials on the catas ¬

trophe In the Iroqucls saying that it
fills the whole world with n feeling of
pity and sympathy fcr the victims
and proves that oven the most modern
regulations and appliances adopted nl
a precaution against such accidents
are futile when panic seizes an audl
cnco

The Dally Telegraph urgs tho neces¬

sity for the universal adoption of the
plan which Is already largely employed
on the continent of rendering nil scen ¬

ery gauzes and properties nonInflam-
mable

FAR EASTERN QUESTION

A War Between Japan and Russia
Very Probable

Washington Dec ItWith war
staring his country In the face Mr
Kogoro Takahra tho Japanese minis ¬

ter was as calm as any official In
Washington Wednesday night BB ho
sat at his desk at a late hour pre-
paring

¬

dispatches for transmission to
ToUlo and talked with n press repre ¬

sentative of the far eastern crisis
Having called at the state depart¬

ment ami Informed the ofllclals of tho
gravity with which the Toklo govern ¬

ment views the situation Mr Taka
hlra said Wednesday night he with the
other officials of the Japanese foreign
service were awaiting the answer of
IttiRSla to Japans last note before
making a second communication to the
powers

You ask me If 1 Mink war Is In ¬

evitable I can only say that Japan
Is waiting the arrival of tio Russian
reply to her last note Japan will wait
as long as circumstances seem to justi ¬

fy but no longer Wo have been
prompt In all our propositions and our
counterpropositions and In fact all
tho steps of our negotiations with lies
Bla

WANTS THE THING OVER

Wife Murderer Will Plead Gullty to
His Crime

Salt Lake Utah Dee tFranl
Rose time St Louts barber who mur ¬

Bored his wlfo on Christmas day and
loft his 2yearold child alone without
fund fur two days In the bloodstained
lied with Us dead mother was taken
Into court Wednesday at his own re¬

quest mill waived his right to prelim
inary examination

I Know what Is coming said Rose
I can sec no use In lying around In

lull I want to got the thing over with
AX soon an possible ROJO said he
would plead guilty to murder when ar
raigned In tho district court

TO SUCCEED WATERS

John F Sawyer of Minnesota Re
ceives the Appointment

Washington Dec Urohl1 P Saw-
yer of Minnesota a vetoran clerk In
the salary and allowance division ol
the post office department has been
appointed assistant superintendent ol
that ofllcc with headquarters In the
writ succcadlng C M Waters an
notated miporlntendcnt of the division
to succeed Georgo W Beavers Post-
master General Payne Is considering
limo question of reorganizing tho di
vision of supplies of the port office de
partment wits a view to Improving
admlnUtratlvo methods generally

CINCINNATI MAY FESTIVAL

An Invitation Extended to President
Roosevelt to Attend

Washington Del 31Senator For
alter Wednesday extended to the lineal
dent nn invitation to attend tho Cln
clnnatl musical festival which is to
be held next May The president said
It would afford him great pleasure to
bo present during tho festival but ad
yet It was too early for him to cay
positively whether ho would bo able
to attend Ho promised however to
notify tho senator later of his decision

THE STEEL WORKERS

Will Accept the Reduction In Wager
Without Dissent

Plttsburg Pa lice 31The em ¬

ployes of Limo United States Steel Cor ¬

poration lu Braddock Rankin anti
Duquesne It is believed will accept
the reduction in wages notice of which
has been given without dlsrent Thi
tonnage men at nil the blast furnaces
will stand a reelection of 20 per cent
The reduction of all mon not Including
the tonnngo men practically amcunti
to a straight 10 per cent from tho tOll
to tno bottom Tho scales are all ox ¬

petted to be signed before January 2

Gunboats Sail for Panama
San Kranclcco Dee llThe gun

boat Dcnnlngton and the torpedo boat
destroyers Prcblo and Paul Jones sail-
ed

¬

for Panama Wednesday In ave rd
once with Instructions received Intuit
tho navy department

Want the Dsmccratic Convention
Now York Dec 3lA mass meeting

of citizens was held hero Wednesday
to form an organization tho purpose
of which Is to try to secure the demo
trade convention for Now York la
1904

Memorial Services Held

servicesof Greater Now York who was men ¬

dered last month were held Wednes ¬

day In tho aldorraanic chamber of the
city hall Mayor Low presided and
spoke briefly

KENTUCKY FLASHES

KENTUCKY ELOPERS

I
They Slipped Off Quietly to Cincinnati

and Were Married

Cincinnati Dec 31Donlel Botts a
wholesale liquor dealer of Versailles
Ky and Miss Daisy Boone an attrac ¬

tive young woman of Paris Ky
cougnt to fool their parents and friends
Wednesday by eloping to Cincinnati to
get marrleJ Uotts registered at tho
Grand hotol and was given a room but
the young woman tll not register
Late in the afternoon they summoned
Rev A M Harvuot to the hotel and In
ttho presence of a Tew friends the wed
ding was solemnized The minister
was sworn to secrecy and he declined
to give the name cf the bride but ono
of her friends gave the secret away
He said their only reason for keeping
tho wedding a secret was to eurprlsa
their family and friends when they re-

turn
¬

home in a few days Tho bride Is
a slated of Prof Boone the hypnotist
and he was a witness to tho wedding

FELL FROM ELEVATED TRAIN

Fred Meyer Former Covlnrjton Man
Dies In Chicago

Covlngton Ky Dec 31 President
Robert Welling of the Rledlln club
received a telegram Wednesday an ¬

nouncing the death of Fred Meyer
Wednesday in Chicago Ho was severe
ly Injured on November 13 by falling
from an elevated railroad rill He
fell a distance of 30 feet breaking
both legs and Injuring his head whlcli
caused his death He was formerly la
business at JIG Main street Covington
and was a leading member of the flied
lie club

Appraisers Report
Henderson Ky Dec 31Tbe ap¬

praisers recently appointed to take an
Inventory of J D E T Robards and
Robard Tobacco Co bankrupts Wed ¬

nesday filed their report with the
trustees as follows Robards Tobacco
Co JS2143 E T Robards 7730 J
D 1tobards 30950 J D Robards
Son 3000 property at Owensboro

10000 property at Mt Eagle Tenn
15000 Total 150323

Drowned While Skating
Princeton Ky Dec 31 Sydney

Swift aged 14 while out skating on
a pond near the Illinois Central depot
was drowned He was about the tea
ter of the pond when tho Ice gave way
letting him under It Before hep
could be summoned he was drowned

Col Henry Appointed
Hopklnsvllle Ky Dec 31Col

Jouett Henry received ofllclal notifica ¬

tion of Lila appointment by Gov Beck
ham as delegate from Kentucky to the
Interstate National Guard association
which will bo In annual session In
February at St Augustine

Mlllmene Wages Reduced
Covlngton Ky Dec ItNotice was

posted in the Republic Iron Steel
Cos mills in Covlngton that tbo labor
ers would have to stand a cut in wages
Men earning 125 a day will be cut 10
per cent men at 150 and 175 will
bo cut 20 per cent

Insane Patient Dies Suddenly
Hopklnsvlllo Ky Dec 31 William

U Adams a patient In the Western
Lunatic asylum from Warren county
died suddenly at that institution of
heart trouble aged about 45 years
Tho remains were shipped to Dowling
Green for burial

Internal Revenue Receipts
Coviagtcn Ky Doc 21The In ¬

tenon revenue office at Covlngton
Wednesday reported the following
sales Beer stamps 1000 spirit
stamps 190345 cigar stamps 20
GO tobacco stamps 51384 total 9
507S9

The Drys Win
New Cattle Ky Dec 31After a

warm conteifon the local option qucs
tlon in tho Frankllntcn precinct the
election resulted In favor of the drya
by more than two to one Liquor was
sold at only one place In the pre-
cinct

Merchant Drank Add
SpottsvlUo Ky Dec 3LEd Porter

who conducted a general merchandise
store below here en time opposite side
of Green river committed suicide by
swallowing carbolic acid lie was
found In bed suffering Intense agony

Bookkeeper Commits Suicide
Russollvlllc Ky Dec 31 Tim Fos-

ter bookkeeper for tho Memphis Coal
Co at Island committed suicide Ho
shot himself with a pistol He had
been on a spree He leaves a wife
anil eight children in this city

Mrs Judge Dean Is Dead
Clinton Ky Dec 1Mrs J C

Dean wlfo of County Judge Dean
died hero Her remains evil be taken
to her old homo In Goorgla for Inter ¬

ment Her death Is a great shock to
her devoted husband

Kentuckian Takes Bride
Bloomlngtcn III Dec lTho mar ¬

rinse of Edward douse of Barbours
ville Ky and Miss Olivo Worden of
earns was celebrated Wednesday
night at the brides home

To Remove the Capital
Lexington Ky Dec 31The cham ¬

her of commerce Wednesday night took
stops to secure removal of tho capitol
of Kentucky from Frankfort to Lexing ¬

ton Ky

Died at Ripe Old Age
Campion Ky Dec 31Mrs Ann

Cox 99 years of ago and the oldest
person In the county Is dead

ONR HUNDRED DOLLARS A nox
Is the value H A Tisdale Sum

merton S C places on DeWitfa
Witch Hazel Salve He saysIII had
the piles for twenty lyears I tried
many doctors and medicines but all
failed except De Witts Witch Hazel
Salve It cured me It is a combi ¬

nation of the healing properties of
Witch Hazel with antiseptics and em
oillienta relieves and permanently
cures blind blooding itching and
protruding piles sores cuts bruise
eczema salt rheum end all akin die
seases Sold by East End Drug Co

i

FarmersT
National Bank

Richmond Ky

000Surplul
Wa solicit jour patronage

JAMES BENNETT Pres-

S S PARKES Cashier

Ballard Horehound Syrup

Immediately relieves hoarse croupy
cough oppressed rattling rasping
and difficult breathing Henry 0
Stearns Druggist Shullsburg Wis¬

consin writes May 20 1901I have
been selling Ballarda Horehound
Syrup for two years and have never
had a preparation that has given bet-

ter satisfaction I notice that when I
sell a bottle they come back for more
I can honestly recommend it 25c
GOc and 1100 at East End Drug

StoreRe r
n

promptly obtain UE and rorclcii

Bond modelstotcCor photo ol

HowtoSicuiVr
re on ratenubJlttr IUTtDUOIIWJ

Patent s od

Good for Children

The pleasant to tako and harmless
One Minute Cough Curo gives imme-

diate relief iu all cases of Cough
Croup and LaGrippe because it does
not Immediately pass into the stom-

ach
¬

but takes effect right in the seat
of the trouble It draws out the in
flammation hoals and soothes and
cures permanently by enabling
the lungs to contribute pure lifegiv ¬

ing and lifesustaining oxygen to the
blood and tissues Dr Armstrong of
Delia Tex prescribe it daily and
says these is no better cough remedy
made Sold by East End Drug Co

Orders fo-

rRegal Shoes
Watch and clock repairing art tin

specialties of Williams shop

Agency
forM

a N laundry

Take nil your troubles ta his
Work guaranteed

t

EARLY RISERS
TOE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS

For quick relief from Biliousness
Sick Headache Torpid Liver Jaun ¬

dice Dizziness and all troubles arts
Inc from an Inactive or sluggish liver
DeWllta Little Early Riser are un ¬

equalledThey
promptly and never tripe

They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
to take them One to two act U a
mild laxative two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless They tonic the liver
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